MDT Responsibilities

- Roads – Interstates, National Highways, and State Highways
- Airports – State owned, and other public use airports
- Railroads – State owned railroad, and coordination with other railroad owners.
- Material Transportation – Montana Motor Carriers
Design Concerns

- Airports – Within 5 miles of Public Use Airport – Contact MDT Aeronautics Division (406) 444-2506
- Railroads – Contact Railroad Owner for requirements
- Roadways – Development Coordination – Contact MDT District Office
  - Missoula
  - Butte
  - Great Falls
  - Glendive
  - Billings
Possible MDT Permits

- Driveway Approach – Temporary and Permanent
- Roadway Modification
- Structure Impacts
- Other Encroachments
- Utility - UPAS
- Motor Carriers Services
System Impact Action Process (SIAP) – Large Projects

- MDT District Nominates Project
- SIAP Coordinator Assigned
- Scoping Meeting – Sponsor and MDT Staff
- Coordinated Project Reviews
- Permit submittal(s)
- Environmental Reviews
- Permit Back to District
Montana Motor Carriers (MCS)
(406) 444-7638

• Super Load Application – Size of Load
  • Width – 18 feet or greater
  • Length – 150 feet or greater
  • Height – 17 feet or greater
  • Weight – 175,000 pounds non-Interstate, 250,000 pounds Interstate

• Requirements for Permit
  • Traffic Control Plan
  • Transport Configuration
  • Transport Route
Questions

What not to do